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modern strcams. I ts  plateau character is not 
given by a continuous stratuin of harcl rock 
parallel to the genernl surface, but has been 
produced by the uniforni erosion of a systcin 
of plicated strata, Such uiliforln erosion 
could only have been accoml~lishecl by streams 
flowing at  a low angle. Seconcl, tlie eastern 
h o u n d a r ~  of the range or ylatexn is a line of 
faulting ; and the orographic inoveine~~t pro-
ducing the range coilsisted of a displacement 
along this fault-line, and a conseqnent inclinn- 
tion of the plateau-like lnass to the westward. 
That this lnovement belongs to late geologic 
histoq is strongly inclicated by the fact that 
it is incomplete. Soine unpnblishecl obser\,a- 
tioils by Mr. I. C. Rnssell show that a part of 
it has occurred since the date of the qnater- 
nary lakes of the Great Basin; alicl the Illyo 
county earthquake brings it clown to 1872. 

If  n rise of temyeratnre is not farorable to 
glaciation, if a fall of temperature does not 
make deserts clrier, ancl jf river-termces are 
not indicative of waning precipitation, it might 
seem that our autlior's theory is badly off; but 
the case is not I I O P C ~ ~ S S .  The 1)aleontologic 
evidence, ancl the doctrine of the clissipation 
of solar energy, re~liain; and if he mill 110m 
devote IiimselL' to the iiirestigatioii of the gla- 
ciers that are known to have rcccntly increased, 
to the dry coiuitries in which cirilizatioli ancl 
wealth have sul~planted barbarism anil poverty. 
ancl to tllc rivcrb that are eilgagccl in filling up 
the valleys they once esca\-atcil, lie may yct 
fincl in rcccnt history thc eviclcnce he seeks of 
a secular changc. G. K. GILBERT. 
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Report  on /he clcep-sea :lfedusne cZ~.erlgetlby 11.i l l  S. 
Ci~n l l engerdz~r ingthe yenrs 1878-76. By Prof. 
EICNST Lonclo11, 1882.HAECICICL. 105 +154 p , 
3 2 p L  4O. 

Tac csl)eclilion ohtailled only eiglitceri Me- 
dusac from tlcep -rater; a~icl sonic of these, 
sne11 as tlic beautiful llarqelitl, slionn ill plate 
1, are uutloahtcilly surf:~ce-forms. B ~ i t  the 
oalue of the collection must not lte estiii~ntcd 
by its size: for some of the species arc >cry 
priinitire So~ms, or ailcestral t jpcs,  and arc 
therefore of tile grcntcst scientific i n t ~ r e s t ;  
wllilr others present unique alicl rernarki~ble 
nlodifications of to atlapt thcin tos t r ~ ~ c t u i e  
their life 011 ttlit. bottom. 

12~1~oi~g ilemthe lattei ale 1 he P e c t  Iliilae, --a 
family eitaltlished by IIa~cliel ,to i ~ l c l ~ ~ t l e  three 

tic the Indian Ocean, and the Mediterranean. 
They bear a close rescmblnnce to the Trachy- 
nemidae; but they are furnished with great 
nunbers of anlbnlatory tentacles, which are 
wonclerfully like the sucking-feet of echino-

'J'e~aernntha conncctcns il l  profile, ten titiles tlic n;itural size. 
Outl inc.~kelch from Haecliel's 1)ecp-sea bfcdusae, 1'1. 15, 
Pig. 1. 

derms, ternlinatii~g, like tlicse organs, ill es-
pander1 sucking-diiks. As 1Iaccltel has ob-
tained lix ing specimens of the 3Icditerranenn 
sitccies. and has tliab been able to supplement 
his account of tlie :~natoiny by obsel~ntions of 
the living a~limal, wc 1 1 a ~ ean intcrcstitlg ac-
coulit of its 1ink)its in conlinemeat. I Ic  says 
that it urunlly lies on its back, esterids a pol-
tion of its sucliing-feet stiffv out arounii it,  

geiicix of l\letlusac, oht:iined 1)y tile C l~a l l e~~ger  a~irl t l~us  attac.lles itself to the bottom of the 
at  a great depth ill tile Arctic Ocean, tliehntaic- glass : tile other sucliilig-feet play freely ill the 
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water, as if feeling and fishing for prey, while 
the open mouth projects vertically upwards. 
It also climbs the sides of the aquarium, using 
its feet like a starfish. 

One of the most interesting deep-sea forms 
is Tesserantha connectens, one of the simplest 
and olclest representatives of the family Tes- 
saridae. 

I11 his System der Medusan, Haecliel has 
given his reasons for regarding this family as 
the primitive form from which all the Acras- 

ology, and systematic zoiilogy of the Medusae 
as a whole. This introduction, written in 
English, is of great value to those who are not 
specialists, but yet wish to know the results of 
modern research on this subject. I t  is only 
piopcr to point out to such readers the fact, 
that the paper contains many statements which 
are not acceptecl, withoot qualification, by all 
naturalists : such as the assertion (on p. xxv), 
that, " as the formation of the gastrula by 
invagination of the blastula in the Medusae 

pecla are descended, and he has given a f i g ~ ~ r e  has been observed in very different groups, 
of this species in the same place. Tesseran- we may assume that it happens universally in 
tlia is little more than a Scyphostomn, wl~ich this class; and supposed exceptions (e.g., 
becomes sexaally mature in this larval stage. 
Unlike a Scyphostoma larva, i t  is n locomotor 
form, which has become adapted to a free-
swilnming life by the change of its oral clisli; 
into a sub-umbrella, and its basal peduncle 
into an apical process. I n  place of the sim- 
ple peripheric gastric space of the Scyphos- 
tonla, it has a chamber divided by partitions 
into four radial pouches. This interesting 

Pectytliis asternides anchored on its back magnified ten diilme. 
te1.8. 0ntline-skc)tch from Haecliei's drawing of the living
animal, Deep-sea Medusae, PI. 8, Fig. 7 .  

meclusa, which is undolibtcilly a clcep-sca form, 
was capturcd in the South Pacific in 2,160 
fathoms of water. 

A magnificent specimen of Periphylla mir- 
abilis, a mattwe malc, mas captarecl by the cx- 
petlition, near Ncnr Zealand, in 1,100 fathoms 
of water ; aucl ~t has furnishcd Haecliel with 
thc material for a minute ant1 valuable clescrip- 
tion (illustratecl by cight plates) of thc anatomy 
of this rcmarkable family, which shorrs niany 
points of closc relationshil~ to the very simple 
and prinlitivc Tessariclae ancl to the Caccrnar- 
iadac, althongh it is in other rcspects the 
most highly organized of the coclcnteratcs. 

I-Ialf of the eighteen spccics of Medusae 
in the collection mere Craspedotae, and half 
Acraspeclac ; and, as they represent eighteen 
genera and thirteen families, they present a 
great range of diversity, and represent most 
of the important types of incdusa stractare. 
Haeckel has therefore prefaced his clescrip-
tion bj- a general introcluction, which sets forth 
briefly and clearly the present state of our 
knowleclge of the anatomy, histology, embry- 

Geryeiiia) nl e foundecl on erl oncoils obselva- 
tion." Most embryologists would certainly 
hesitate to believe, without verification, that 
Metschnikoff's careful study of the devclop- 
~ n e n t  of Liriope involves a fundamental error ; 
and many wolild be disposed to doubt whether 
the statement on p. xv, that the Ctenopllorae 
are clerirecl from an Anthomedusa (Ctcnaria) , 
is f ~ ~ l l y  proven. 

Tlle presence of a niunber of uncorrected 
typographical errors also detracts from the 
value of the paper for general reatlers. For 
instance : p. viii contai~ls the statement, that, 
" as regards tile two sections or sub-classes, 
the Craspcdotac are more probably of moiio- 
phylitic origiu ; thc Acraspedac, of polyphy- 
litic ; " while othcr scctions especially dm otcd 
to this point (11 ancl 14) show that the author 
really holds the oplsositc view, ancl bclieres 
that thc Craspedotae are of polgpllylitic, and 
thc Acraspcduc of monophj litic origin. 

EIaecliel's very extensive antl minute ac-
qnaiiitance with all forms of Rlednsac qualifies 
him, to an csccptional degree, for specolating 
upon the origin and ancestral relationship of 
the various orders and families ; and his at- 
tempt to tracc thc eroli~tion of the v a r i o ~ ~ s  
form(; is thercforc iiitercsting to all zoologists. 
I n  sects. 10-14 he gives a pliylogcnetic classi- 
fication of thc Xctlusac, thc outlinc of which 
is esscntially as follows : thc scypy-polyps ancl 
hydro-polyps divergecl from cach othcr ; ancl 
thc latter became evolved along three diver- 
gent lines, thrw giving rise to the tubularinn 
hyclroicls, thc campannlarian hyclroicls, and a 
third imaginary tracliylarian ' hydroid, before 
ally true Medusae wcre evolved. The Acras- 
pcdae are thc clcsccnclants of thc scj py-polyps, 
of which their Scyphostoina larva is thc onto- 
genetic recapitulation ; while the three great 
groups of Craspeclotae are the inclepenclent 
descenclants of the three kinds of 11jdro-pol ps, 
-the Anthometli~sac (c.g., Alargelis), from the 
tubularian hjdroicls ; the Leptomeclusae (e.g., 
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Encope), from the campanularian hrdroids ; o? Craspedotae, he believes to be due to sec- 
and the Trachomedusae (e.g., Liriope) and oilclary modification, rather thml to inheritallce 
Narcomedusae (e.g., Cunina), froin the ' tra- by descent from a common ancestral medusa. 
chjlarian' hjtiroids. The resemblaiices be- He regards the Ctenophorae and the Sipho- 
tween the Acraspedae and the Craspedotae, nophorae as divergent stems from the Aatho- 
and the similarity between the various orders medusae. 

WEEKLY SUMMARY OF THE PROGRESS OF XCIENCE. 
ASTRONOMY. ment, and which, in certain special cases, coincides 


~ ~ applications~ of photography.-~ ~ i ~
with a principle of Schwarz called the principle of 
Prof. E. C .  P i c k e r i ~ ~ g  Symmetry. The author shows how, by certain Par- 

t ~ ~ ~ ~ l 
described some photographic 

work which is llow being undertakell at  tile ~~~~~~d ticularizations of the ideas, a general notion may be 
are beirlg made ~ obtained of those functions which have linear trans- observatory. ~ ~ ~ vari- ~ i ~ ~ ~ 

ous lenses, and on tlleir it is intended formations among themselves; and a tlieory is then 
to take photograplls of tile wllole visible heavens given of single-valnect funct,ions of this Bind. The 
north of 800 south. ~t is possible, also, that a nlap author spealis of a Riemann's manifold, instead of a 

Riemann's surface, and considers a closed two-dimen- will be publisl,ed. & ~of the pilotograph- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ic energy of all the brigllter stars mill be made, down sional manifold instead of a closed surface, and, upon 
to, the seventh magIlitude. ~ ~ ~ i , thii  manifold, single-valued definite differential j ~ ~this, i t  ex-
is proposetl to obtain i~~easurenlentsof the color pressions, instead of simply the element of length. 
of tile stars by using a large lens of heavy flint-glass, Numerous references are given to the earlier litera- 
giving as aberration as possible. ture of the subject, in which the investigations of 
the cent,.e a circular dislr of glass ,vill be placed, PoincarB stand out most prorninently. The present 
slightly thinner at one edge than at the other. ~h~ menloir, talien with the previous one above referred 
effect will be, that every star will have two isnages tor constitutes one of the most important additions 
*laced side by side. adjustirlg tile sensitive.p~ate that  has ever been made to Biemann's theory of func- 

T.  c.a t  a certain distance from the lens the blue rays will tion%- (llfatli. annuLen, xi.) [413 
be brought to a focus ; but, in the case of the image Functions of two variables. -M. PoincarB gives 
formed by the rini of the lens, the violet and ultra- a generalization of a theorern of Weierstrass concern- 
violet rays will be spread over so large an area as to  ing functions of one variable. The theorem in ques- 
prodnce comparatively little effect, while in the other tion is, " I f  T ( x )i s  a meroino~pliic function ouer the 
image they will have nearly full power. By placing entire plane, tt can be placed i n  the fomn of a quotient 
another plate somewhat nearer the lens the violet of twointeyralfu?zctio?zs." 11.Poinear4 seeks to find 
rays will be focused. A third plate will enable us to the analogous theorern in the  case of two variables, 
focus the ultra-violet rays. By comparing, in each and considers a function, F (X ,Y) ,  of two imaginary 
case, tlre irnage forrned by the edge of the lens with variables (X=x + i y,  Y = x + i t ) .  Calling u the real 
that formed by the centre, a series of quantitative re- part of a function of S and Y,  it is seen that  u satis-
sults can be obtained, which will vary according to  fies a differential equation ( A u= 0) where 
the spectrum of the star measured. By this rnetlrod 
any variations of color as well as of magnitude could 

d2 8-2 6 2 ,+ -- + - +A =  
d z L  d ? l V d z 2  d t "  ;at once be detected. - (Amer .  acad. arts sc. ;ineet-

ing Feb. 14.) u also satisfies certain other partial differential eqna- 
tions of tlle second order, which need not be written 
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down. Any function satisfying the eqnation A u = 0 
is called a potential function. Tlre aggregate of 
points satisfying the inequality 

( x - x O ) ~  + ( 1 ~ - y O j ~+ ( ~ - 2 0 ) ~f ( t - t 0 ) 2 <  r 2  
is called a hyperspheric region. Tlre author con-
structs an infinite number of hyperspheric regions, 
and considers a point ( xy z t ) as belonging to a t  least 
one of these regions, and being common to not more 
than five of them. The final theorem obtained is as 
follo~vs: if Y is any non-uniform function of X,-
which has no essential singular points a t  a finite dis- 
tance, and mhicll cannot, for the same value of X, 
take ail infinite number of values infinitely near to  
each other, -it can be considered as the solution of 
an equation, G ( X , Y )= 0, vhere  Gis an integral func- 
tion. - (Comptes rendus, Jan.  22.) T .  c. [414 

PHYSICS. 

Meohnnios, 
Motion of a pendulum. -M. Lipschitz, in a let- 

ter to M. Hermite, investigates the motion of a heavy 
body capable of turning freely about a horizontal axis. 

Riemann's theory. -The present paper, by Prof. 
Klein, is a continuation and generalization of the 
methocls and results in his memoir, which appeared 
a year ago, entitled Ueber Riemann's Tlieorie der 
Algebraischen Functionen, etc. This last contained 
an  extension of the Rienlann theory of functions to 
arbitrarily given closed snrfaces. There exist over 
these surfaces, as the author shows by physical con- 
siderations, certan potential functions, the relations 
betwcen which, expressed in the language of analy- 
sis, afford the sought properties in the theory of func- 
tions. The physical consiclerations at  first employed 
in order to obtain tentative results are now aban-
doned, and the author develops his new theory by 
more rigorous methods. Instead, now, of consicler- 
ing a Riemann's surface as a closed surface, he re-
gards it as a bounded si+.face, or aggregate of bounded 
surfaces, vhere  tlre different portions of the bounding 
curves may be regarded as being connected in pairs by 
any assigned law. A so-bounded surface is regarded 
as a portion of a closed surface; and the author shows 
how an inlportant general principle is obtained, 
which he calls tlle principle of analytical develop- 


